
WEDDINGS
À LA CARTE



River’s End, Where The Flowers Begin

We create one-of-a-kind �oral arrangements inspired by the seasons. Our studio is located at our �ower farm, 
and much of the material used in our designs is custom-grown for our events. We specialize in cultivating 
unique varieties prized for their ephemeral qualities.

Our à la carte wedding package is perfect for couples who love a signature fresh-from-the-garden style but 
don't require large arrangements or on-site setup. This option is ideal for clients who only need personal 
fowers, centerpieces, and a few focal arrangements. Simply choose the size and quantity of your personal 
�owers and centerpieces, and describe your color palette. Leave the rest to us!

Our à la carte option is not well-suited for couples who want very speci�c �ower types, require an in-person 
consultation, or have more complex event design needs.

We understand how stressful planning your wedding can be. With so many choices, so much con�icting 
advice, and so little transparency when it comes to the actual costs of things, planning your wedding can 
quickly go from exciting to downright overwhelming.

We've streamlined the process of selecting your wedding �owers by o�ering a limited range of lush, 
garden-style arrangements made from locally grown blooms, so choosing is easy. We arrange your �owers 
using the best of what's growing the week of your wedding in your desired color palette. Our pricing is trans-
parent, so you have the ability to create your own custom �ower package while staying within budget.

Orders are available for pickup during set times at our farm in Haysville. Delivery is available for an additional 
fee. Please note that à la carte weddings require a minimum $500 order.

On the following pages, you'll �nd everything you need to get started. Please don't hesitate to reach out if 
you have any questions. We look forward to working with you!

Lindsey
and the Team at River’s End



REVIEW THE PACKET

SUBMIT ORDER FORM

REVIEW ESTIMATE

SEND CONTRACT AND DEPOSIT

MAKE FINAL CHANGES

SUBMIT PAYMENT

ENJOY YOUR FLOWERS!

HOW IT WORKS

Please read all the information in this packet, and be sure to review 
our online portfolio of foral designs. 

Complete the attached à la carte Order Form, and send it to   
riversend�owers@gmail.com with your name and wedding date in 
the subject line.

Within a week of receiving your Order Form, we will email you an 
estimate for your wedding �owers based on the details you 
provided.

After approving your order, send a nonrefundable deposit of $250 
and a signed copy of our contract to reserve your wedding date on 
our calendar.

Five weeks prior to your event, we will reconnect with you to 
�nalize your order. Additions, substitutions, and small changes can 
be made at this time.

Final payment is due 30 days prior to your event. Checks (payable 
to Rivers End Farm and cash preferred. Payments made via Pay Pal, 
Square, or Venmo incur a 5% processing fee.

We’ll have your fowers carefully packaged and ready for you to pick 
up at our farm in Haysville on the date and time speci�ed on your 
�nal order. We will happily deliver for an additional fee.



 We have provided sample photos, descriptions, and prices of our à la 
carte o�erings to help you compose your �oral order and stay on budget. 
Vases and containers are included in the cost of à la carte items and are yours 
to keep.

Lush bridal bouquet $175
Deluxe garden-inspired bouquet.

Bridesmaid's bouquet $95
Petite version of the brides bouquet.

Petite bridesmaid's bouquet $75 
(not pictured)
Perfect for a toss bouquet, �ower girl or 
junior bridesmaid.

Boutonnière $20
Petite �oral accents for the gentlemen.

Corsages wrist $40, pin-on $30 
(not pictured)
Wearable �oral accents for the ladies.

Flower crown $125
Romantic �oral halo for the bride or brides-
maids.

Flower girl crown $75
(not pictured)
Petite �oral halo for a child.

Hair fowers $25 (not pictured)
Individually wired �owers for pinning in 
hair.

Silk ribbon treatment, $20 per bouquet 
(not pictured)
Flowing silk ribbon streamers for personal 
bouquets our favorite!
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À LA CARTE MENU personal flowers
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À LA CARTE MENU ceremony and reception flowers

Statement piece $150
Large, dramatic arrangement perfect for an 
escort-card table display, or as a pair to frame the 
front of the ceremony space. Measures 28 to 32 in 
tall and 20 to 24 in wide.

Focal arrangement $95 (not pictured)
Lush, medium-size arrangement great for a 
guest-book table or bu�et. Measures 18 to 20 in tall 
and 12 to 15 in wide

Vintage bottle collection with �owers $30
(not pictured)
Small sprinkling of 3 bottles 
Perfect for cocktail tables, or to decorate the bar.

Loose scattering of 5 bottles $50
Ideal for an 8-person table, or interspersed with 
garden centerpieces down a long king's table.

Petite posy $35 (not pictured)
A sweet little posy perfect for cocktail tables or the 
lounge.

Full garden centerpiece $65
Beautiful garden-style centerpiece perfect for an 
8-person round table or interspersed with vintage 
bottles on a long king's table.

Lush garden centerpiece $85 (not pictured)
Lush garden-style centerpiece perfect for a
10-person round table or interspersed with vintage 
bottles on a long king's table where a more abun-
dant look is desired.

Cake �owers $35 (not pictured)
Small bucket of loose �owers to decorate your cake.
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PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Your order will be packaged and labeled for pickup with care instructions at our farm in Haysville. 
Please note: Flowers should be transported in an air-conditioned vehicle such as a van or SUV with seats 

that fold down �at. Flowers cannot be transported in the back of an open-bed pickup truck. Please arrange 
to pick up your order within the following time frames:

Fridays 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

If available, we will happily deliver your order for $150, or 10 percent of the total order (whichever is 
greater), to all locations within a 60-mile radius of Haysville. Additional distances incur a $2 per mile charge.



WEDDINGS À LA CARTE 
order form

Couple’s names Wedding date

PRIMARY POINT OF CONTACT FOR COMMUNICATIONS AND PAYMENTS

First name Last name

Address

Email Phone number

How did you hear about River’s End?

YOUR WEDDING DAY

Ceremony and reception site

Start time Guest Count

Table type (round, long)

What adjectives describe you best?

What is your wedding color palette?

What are the dominant colors you’d like to see in your bouquets and centerpieces?

Bride’s height

Bridesmaid(s) dress color(s)

Groom and groomsmen apparel (style and color)

Any �owers or colors we must avoid?

WEDDINGS À LA CARTE
order form



Which �oral design style appeals to you the most? Select one:

Romantic Eclectic Wild�ower Woodland

Link to Pinterest page or website mood boards with your �ower ideas (optional):

DAY-OF CONTACT

Name Phone number

Email

BELOW PLEASE SELECT THE ITEMS AND QUANTITIES YOU WOULD LIKE US TO INCLUDE IN OUR ESTIMATE:

Lush bridal bouquet

Bridesmaid's bouquet

Petite bridesmaid's bouquet

Boutonnières

Wrist corsage

Pin-on corsage

Flower crown

Flower girl crown

Hair �owers

Silk ribbon treatment

Floral chair decor

Statement piece

Focal arrangement

Vintage bottle collection: 
small sprinkling, 3 bottles

Vintage bottle collection:
Loose scattering, 5 bottles

Petite posy

Full garden centerpiece

Lush garden centerpiece

Cake �owers

PERSONAL FLOWERS CEREMONY AND RECEPTION FLOWERS

RIVERSENDFLOWERS.NET



Couple’s names Wedding date

Wedding venue and city

Seasonal �owers used

Style and color palette

Delivery Details

WEDDINGS À LA CARTE
invoice



Bridal bouquet

Bridesmaid's bouquet

Petite bridesmaid's bouquet

Boutonnières

Wrist corsage

Flower crown

Flower girl crown

Hair �owers

Silk ribbon treatment

PERSONAL FLOWERS QUANTITY PRICE TOTAL

Statement piece

Focal arrangement

Vintage bottle collection:  small sprinkling, 3 bottles

Vintage bottle collection: Loose scattering, 5 bottles

Petite posy

Full garden centerpiece

Lush garden centerpiece

Cake �owers

CEREMONY AND RECEPTION FLOWERS PRICE TOTAL

SUBTOTAL 1

DELIVERY/SETUP

SUBTOTAL 2

TAX

TOTAL

LESS DEPOSIT

AMOUNT DUE



WEDDING CONTRACT
DEPOSIT AND PAYMENT

In order to secure our design services and reserve the date 
of your wedding, please provide a required $250 
nonrefundable deposit along with this signed contract. 
The balance of the payment is due 30 days prior to your 
event. Payment may be made in cash, by check payable 
to River’s End Farm, or online. Payments made via PayPal, 
Square, or Venmo incur a 5 percent processing fee.

CHANGES

Additions, substitutions, and small changes can be made up to 
30 days prior to the wedding. Any additions to your order made 
less than 30 days prior to the event will incur additional charges. 
Sorry, we cannot reduce your order less than 30 days prior to 
your wedding. 
Requested changes must be submitted via email to 
riversend�owers@gmail.com with your name and wedding date
 in the subject line.  

If you need to change the date of your event, we will do our best 
to accommodate you. However, it will be based on availability 
of date, materials, and containers, and may be subject to 
change-of-date fees.

SUBSTITUTIONS

The client agrees to communicate any color and any 
�ower variety preferences. Rivers End Farm will advise 
the client on seasonality of speci�c �ower varieties; 
however, the vagaries of nature make it impossible to 
guarantee the availability of every variety. By signing 
this contract, the client   authorizes �oral substitutions 
within a speci�c color palette.  Necessary substitutions 
will be at the designers discretion.

CANCELLATIONS

Cancellations made more than 30 days before the 
wedding date will receive a refund on all monies paid, 
less nonrefundable deposit. Please let us know if there 
are extenuating circumstances, and we will do our best  
to work with you. 

AUTHORIZATION/CONFIRMATION

The signature below indicates understanding of and contractual agreement to the terms outlined above.

SIGNATURE DATE

WEDDING CONTRACT


